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REVISED COIKEHT PROGRAM
Since the publishing of the Commencement program m the May
8 issue of the ECHO , several features have been added to the list of
functions, .ffhe revised program , as announced Monday by Professor
Lester P. Weeks, chairman of the Commencement Committee, is as
follows :
Friday, June 14.

Inauguration

Day.

.

9.30 A. M. Annual Meeting of Board of Trustees. Chemical Hall.
2.45 P. M. The Academic Procession, composed of the Board of
Trustees, the Faculty, the Delegates and Guests of the
, •*-*-

¦

'

flftllfygpp., t.hp.' .Tnqtices of ;
^

State and City Officials and representatives of the
Graduate and Undergraduate Bodies, will leave the
College campus and march to the City Opera House.
3.30 P. M. The Induction Exercises, including- addresses by Dean
William F. Russell, Ph. D., of Teachers College, Columbia University, and President Franklin W. Johnson ,
L. H. D., 1891. Tickets required—City Opera House.
G.OO P. M. Dinner at the Elmwood Hotel for Trustees, Faculty,
State Officials , Del egates and Guests only.
8.30 P. M. President's Reception , Alumnae Building.

10.30
11.00
32

32
8;0,0
5.00
0.00
7.80
9.00

Sunday, Jun o 16.

Baccalaureate

Day,

10.80 A. M.

Baccalaureate- Sormon by Rov. Clnronco A. Barbour ,
D , D,, of R o chest er , N. Y., Presidont-Eloct of Brown
Univer sity, Tickets Required. City Opora Houso,
3,S,p;P , M. : Memorial Services for Nathaniel Butler, Jr., of the
' class of 1873, President of tho College from 18001001, an d for Albion Woodbury Small, of tho clnss ' of
, 1870, President of tho Callage from 1880-1892. Col- logo Chapel,
7.30 P. M. The Board nwn Sormon by Rov. -George Mori'lnm, D>,
-D, -, 1879, of Skowhegan , Maine. First Baptist Church ,

Monday, Juno 17. Graduation Day, '
0,00 A, M. Academic Procession from tho College Campus to tho
¦
:•/' , ' " City '.O pera House. ,
j
CIO A. M. Gommoncomont Exorcises,* includin g Commencement
:
Address by Professor Herbert S. Philbrick , A,' 13., B,
: S„ 1807, of Northwestern University, "Evansfcon , 'Hlinols. Tickets Required; . , City Opora House.
• ... ¦' ¦
11.80 A. M, Return ' procoasloh to tho College Campus.
12
M.- Ci)mm oneomon.t Dinner, -Tickets $1,25. College Gym¦
i
.'hnsium, . .
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legislature , from Norrld gowpclc, wns

ENTERTAIN MEMBERS present as tho guoat of honor, Mri
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,.ino w aiorviuo yuuinnuu oi nigmiv'
Kappa sorority ontortriiho 'd tho lindorgrnduato Sigmas at a,!lunohoon on
Mondny afternoon at tho homo of
Mrs, William Jo]inBbn:nt: 18 pBiwlolgh
street. Mrs, ninn 'cho Emory Folsom;
'08, a momboi'p of , the Mnlno Stnto

Folsoni Is a mombai' of the Education
Commlttoo : of tho . loglslaturo nnd ,
clurjn fif the ; eoiii'so of tlio nftomoon ,
she ! snoko ' very intorostlh gly oi tho
state lnws concernin g .teachers ' .ponj hI oii r and various other mpttbrs pori
ttilnln p; to-education- In tills state. V

Years A go

Election of Courses
To Be Monday

9.00 A. M.
9.30

!

"I am more than satisfied with the , The Ivy Day exercises for this year,
interest that is being shown and: the as announced by the Junior women,
progress that is being made in the differ radicall y from that of the last
Development Fund," said Charles Si! two years. There is a return to the
Brown , director of the $500,000 Colj . type of program that was given severby College Development Fund , in art al years ago with a pageant in the afinterview with an ECHO reporter ternoon and a Shakespearian play in
'.y the evening. The exercises will be
this noon.
"We have behind the project thd held in the rear of Foss Hall , the
backing and the support of the finest weather permitting, or in the Alumpeople in America. I can 't see any nae Building otherwise. The welpossibility of failure with such en- come speech will be given by the
thusiasm that is being shown."
yj Herald , Ruth Park, '30, who will then
The progress of the drive to date announce the" arriva l of the May
as stated" by Mr. Brown was most fa^ Queen , Elizabeth Marshall, for whom
vorable. The out of state commit- the subsequent pageant will be given ,
tees have been lined , up during the and her six attendants, Mildre d Roblast two weeks, and dinner meetings erts, Florence Young, Martha Holt,
have, been held in the important drive Eleanor Lunn , Bernice Collins, and
centers.
Ruth Plaisted , all of the Senior class.
On Monday, May 20 , a dinner was • As the queen is being led to her
held at the University Club, Boston , throne, a double quartet will greet
under tlie chairmanship of Mr. T. her by singing "The Blue Danube
Raymond. Pierce. About forty-five Waltz," by Strauss. Those in the
alumni . and friends - :of the college double quartette are : First sopranos ,
were present. The most important Muriel Farnum, '30, and Alberta
business was the organization of so- Brown, '30; second sopranos , Martha
liciting teams to work in the vicinity Allen, '29 , and Lillian Morse , '29;
of Boston for two weeks. Senator first altos. Ethel Henderson , '29, and
Herbert E. Wadsworth,': chairman, of Jessie Alexander, '29; second altos,
the Boar d of Trustees of the college .Harriet Johnston , '30, and Muriel
announced that he would give $500,0 Sanborn , '29. After the queen is
to the fund as well as pay;all the ex* seated the Herald will announce the
penses of the. campaign.
j program which consists of a short reOn Tuesday evening in the;,Har£ view of some of the most successful
features of the year 's entertainments.
The first part will be the Mallebroke ,
a.dance given by several freshmen
lunder the direction of Nellie Siinonds, '29. The freshmen are : Doris
Campbell, Barbara Works , Estelle
Taylor, Ruth Brown , Neta Riley,
^
j'dMarfchY Hamilton; ' . Marion Movvill,
Evelyn Piatt , Lucille Cunningham ,
an'd- .Ella Gray.
'After this. Janet Locke, '31, will
sing a solo, ¦'.'Katy Did ," from the
operetta , "Come to the Fair. " She
will be accompanied by Martha Johnston , '32, on the violin. The next
(Continued on page 4)

Saturday, June IS. • Alumni Day. •

The Commencement Chapel Service. Speaker, Robert
H. Bowen , Ph. D., i914 , Professor of Zoology, Columbia University. College Chapel.
A, M. Senior Class Day Exercises, Addresses by members
of the class. College Campus.
A. M. Address by Guest of Honor of the Senior Class, Edward F. Stevens, Litt. D., 1889, Librarian of Pratt
Institute Free Library. College Campus.
A. M. Annual Meeting of the Alumnae Association. Rose
Adello Gilpatriok , A. M., 1892, President of the Alumnae Association , presiding. First Baptist Church.
M, Alumnae Luncheon. Tickets $1.00. First Baptist
Church. After tho luncheon program the Alumnae
and Seniors will march to tho Alumnae Building for
the dedication. • ' . ' " ' . . ' ¦ ¦ • '
M. Alumni Luncheon. Justice Warren C, PJij] brook, LL.
D.; 1882, President of the Alumni Association , presiding. Tickets $1.00. College Gymnasium.
P. M. Dedication of tlio Alumnae Building;
P. M. Annual Mooting of tho Colby Chapter of Phi Beta
• Knppa. Professor Clarence II. White, A, M., Prosi.- •' dent of tho Chapter , .presiding. Choniical Hall.
to 9.00 P, -M. Class Reunions' at various designated places,
P. M. '. Band Concert, College Campus,
P, M, ' , Fraternity Reunions at the several fraternity houses,

Be Somewhat Like

DON S. KNOWLTON , Chairman
Washington Comm ittoo

ford Club , Hartford , Conn,, about
fifteen graduates gathered under the
chairmanship of Charles F. T. Seaverns. The business of organization
was taken up and Chairman Seaverns
announced that ho would make a gift
of $30,000 to tho fund.
About fifty graduates gathered at
the Now York dinner.in tho Town Hall
Club , Now Y or k, Wednesday evening.
Mr. Albert II. Bickmorc , tho chairman of tho Now York district, presided ovor the mooting. Among
thoso present wns Dr. Franklin W.
Johnson ,' president-elect of tho collogo, At a mooting' held tho following afternoon in Mr. Bickmoro's office n dozen committoo captains wore
appointed to take cni'o of tho work of
canvassing tho distri ct.
On Thursday evening tho Washington committoo hogan its par ticipation in tho program under tho chairman ship of Dr. Don S, Knowlton ,
'10, .nn eminent Washington surgeon; Dr. Knowlton con ducted tho
mooting: which wns in preparation for
tho Washington campaign in ' tho
(Continued on page ¦ 4)
, EXAMINATION NOTICE.
The final examination in Freshman Orientation will , bo hold in
tho Chemistry Lecturo "Room ,
Tuesday, Juno 8i ftt 0.00'A, M.
Ron d carefully tho rulos governin g the Election of Courses for
next yonr which 3s to bo hold on
Monday, Juno 8,
The -examination schedule Is Incorrectl y publlshod . in the Y. M, O,'
A. Freshman Handbook, It Is
correct only as published' in this
week's ECHO nriil In " tlio" "Administrative; Rulos for 1028-30 ,'!
pago 0. ,;,Not0 ; that the schedule
for final examinations Is a different arvan Koniaiit' from the mid'; ' ' ' .'
y ear 'schedule; ' "¦ ¦ ' ;
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DR. HILL ANNOUNCES WATERVILLE

.

DEVELOPMENT FUND COMMITTEE

Maine Program to be Opened Friday with Dinner
at Elmwood
Dr. J. Frederick Hill, chairman of
the Waterville committee of the Developing Fund project announced
his committee this noon. He was very
enthusiastic about the success of the
Drive thus far/ especially in the interest taken by the people he had personally interviewed to request their
service on the committee. Without
an exception everyone he had asked
was willing and eager to offer their
services. Dr. Hill feels that this
committee is the strongest of its
kind that has ever been formed in
Waterville.
The Waterville committee, including all the presidents of Waterville
banks and many of its leaders in industry and business, has as its general
chairman , Dr. Hill. The executive
committee is composed of the following vice chairmen , Dr. George G.
Averill, Mrs. Arthur J. Roberts, and
Mr. Nathaniel H. Barrows.
The chairman of the Waterville
advisory committee is Mr. William J.
Lanigan. The remainder of the committee includes Mr. F. J. Arnold, Mr.
George K. Boutelle, Mrs. Willard M.
Dunn , Mrs. Edward Heath, Mr. W.
W. Quinton , Mrs. William T. Haines,
Mr. Ora A. Meader, Mr. Robert Nivisori, Mr. Carroll N. Perkins , Senator
F. F. Uoyes, Mr. Robert Stobie, Mr.
W. E. Parsons, Mrs. F. C. Thayer, Mv.
L. D. Tebbetts, Mr. G. Fred Terry
Si*., Mr. Charles W. "Vigue , Mrs. L. H.
Soper, and Mrs. John Ware.
The Waterville committee will
open up its program with a dinner at
the Elmwood Hotel, Friday evening.
Teams will be appointed with about
sixty -workers in all.
Tho Waterville dinner will start off
the program of the state. Bangor
will open up the following evening
under the chairmanship of Oliver II.
Hall, editor of the Bangor Commercial, President-elect Johnson will attend tho Bangor dinner as well as
the Portland dinner which will be
held on the evening of the 6th under
the chairmanship of Hon. Charles E.
Gurney.

LIBBV ANNOUNCES

GOOIIN SPEAKERS

Twelve Men Pass Prelumnary Speakin g and Will
Speak in Finals
Twelve members of the men's division of the college were successful
in passing the preliminary speaking
and have been selected to speak in
the finals of the annual Goodwin
Prize Speaking Contest which will
be held in the college chapel next
Friday evening, according, to an announcement made today by. Dr. Herbert C. Libby, head of the department of public speaking of the college.
The men who will take part in the
final speaking are: Hi chard P. Hodson , '29, of South Thomaston ; Harold
F. Lemoine, '31, of Kennebunk; Albion K. Littlefield , '29, of North Berwick ; Lemuel K. Lord, '29, of Pittsfield; Chester E. Morrow, '29, of
Mountain View, N. H.; Herbert D.
Messenger, '29, of Boston , Mass. ; F.
Donald Poulin , '31, of Fairfield ;
Mark E. Shibles, '29 ,. of Belfast ; Nathaniel L. Silowitz, '29, of Brooklyn ,
N. Y.; George F. Sprague, '31, of
Danforth ; John Webb , '32, of Brockton , Mass. ; and James H. Woods, '29,
Brooklyn , N. Y.
The four Goodwin public speaking
prizes aggregate $100, given by Mattie E. Goodwin of Skowhegan in
memory of her husband , Hon. Forrest Goodwin , who was graduated
from Colby in the class of 1887. They
are awarded to students in the men 's
division for excellence in the delivery of original ad 'dresses.

WEBSTER VOTED 193 2

CUSS PRESIDENT

Bnttam Webster of Lexington ,
Mass., was elected to the presidency
of next year's sophomore class at a
meeting of the class of 1932 held
Thursday afternoon , in the college
chapel, At the sanie time William
II. Caddoo , of Hnvorhill, Mass,, was
elected vice president , and Ralph E.
Anderson of Yarmouth , was elected
secre tary-treasurer.
Webster, the nowiy-elected president of tho class, has been prominent
in athletics since coming to Colby and
has received his freshman numerals
in both football nntl hockey. In. tho
latter sport he wns ono of tho outstanding players on the frosh ico
team , showing potentialities for tho
vnnsity. Ho was a member of tho
cast of "Seven Keys to Baldpato ,"
tho annual spring production of tho
Powder and Wig dramatic society, of
tho college. Ho is a member of the
Doltn Upsilon fraternity.
Caddoo , tho vice prosidont-eloct , is
on tho college truck squad , running
in the half and milo events. Ho is a
member of tho Lambda Chi Alpha
fratern i ty,
Anderson , tho newly elected sccrotary-trolisuror of tho class, is a member of tho Powder nnd Wig society,
having played a prominent part in
tho recent spring pi*oduction of tho
society. Ho is a member of the
freshman bnsehnll squad,
He is
pledged to tho Kappa Delta Rho fratern ity. '

The following official notice has
been received from the Administra- STEBBINS PRESIDENT
OF MUSICAL CLUBS
tion Office , publication of which hero
At a meeting of tho combined musand now constitutes official notice to
ical clubs of the college held yesterevery student in the college :
. 1. The second semester ends at day afternoon in tho chapel the officers for tho coining year were elected
noon on Saturday, June 1st.
2. This does 'NOT moan that Mon- and plans were drawn up for next
day, Juno 3rd , is a holiday. On Juno season. Arthur II. Stebbins, '30, of
-was elected presithird, after tho Seniors' Last Chapel Colchester, Conn,,
dent
of
the
association.
Clarence A.
at 8,30 A. M., all students are reArher, '30, of Dorchester, Mass., was
quired to elect courses for 192D-30.
3. By vote of the faculty a fine elected general nmiinger nnd John A.
of $5 will be imposed upon each stu- Chndwick, '30, of Rumford , R. I.,
dent now in college who fails to elect wns elected assistant manager,
All throe of these officers were
courses u p on this dny specifically set
aside for that purpose, This fine must mombors of the Glee Club this year
bo paid before any subsequent elec- and of tho male quartet of tho Gloo
Club which appeared before many
tion of courses will bo permitted.
audiences
of tho state and which is
4. Elections will be made by the
planning a more ' extensive season
Men 's Division , 9-12 A. M ,j hy tho
next year.
Women 's Division , 2-5 P. M,
5. Information for guidance in KLEINHOLZ CHOSEN
tho election of courses will be found
CHI EPSILON HEAD
in two pamphlets: (n) Handbook for
Lowis H, Kloinholz , '30, of Brooktlio Election of Couraes; (b) An- lyn , N. Y., was elected president of
nouncement * for 1929-30. Copies of Chi Epsilon Mu , the chemical honoi'both nro obtainable in tho Registrar's nry society, at n mooting of tho orOffice, Information in the Announce- ganization hold in Chemical Hall last
ment! supercedes that of tho Hand- Friday afternoon at 4.30, At tho
book. Each student n6ods a copy of somo time Thomas A, Record , '30, of
both.
Livormoro Falls, was ol oet ed vice
, 0. In planning your schedule , uso president, nn d Samuel S. Morrison ,
tho Schedule of Classes on pages 2 '30 of Now York, N. Y., wns elected
,
mid 3 of tho Announcements.
socro tnr y-tronsuror.
7. Soo your Adviser FIRST, Obtain his signature ' before going
farther with your card. Freshmen
FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE.
nro directed to consul t tho hood of
Saturday, Jun o 1—Second Semester ends at 12 M,
tho department in which thoy decide
Mon day, Juno ii—Election of Courses for yoar 1020-30.
toynmjor,
;
Tuesday, Juno 4—Pinal Exams begin nt 2 P, M.
8,. Prof, ' Griffiths will approve tho
Tuesday, Juno 11—Final Exams end at 5 P, M.
elections of students majoring in
¦Frida y, Juno 14—Innujjui'atlon Day, Commoncomont begins.
'
Histor y,
0, Prof. Grimths will Initial tho
CIhiboj that moot nt
Flnnl Examination!
curds of students electin g courses un- ¦- ,
8 A, M. Mon., Wed., Fri-—-Tuesday, Jun o 4 , 2, 00-5,00 P. M,
der Dr; .Wilkinson.
Wednesd ay, Juno 6, 9,00-12,00 A, M,
D A , M. Mon., Wed., Fri._
10, Koop a record of your elec'A, M. Mon., Wed., Fri
Thursday, Juno 0, 11,00-1 2,00 A. M.
10
tions for next full on tho hack covoi*
Tlmralny, Juno 0, 2.00-5,00 P. M, ;
11 A, M. Mon. Wed., Fri
of tho Announcement!, but deposit
1,30 P. M. Mon., Wod,, Frl,_-„Fi.*i(lny, Juno 7 , 0.00-1.2,00 A. M,!
your oioctlvo card with tho Registrar
¦
2,30 P. M. Mon,, Wod ,r Frl,—Frldny, Jun o 7, 2.00-8,00 P. M,
net , later tlmn .B P. M., Monday, Juno
A,
M,
June
8,
0,00-12,00
3,30 P. M. Mon,, Wod „ Fri,— Saturday,
ard. . , . !' .
. 8 A. M. Tuoa,, Thurs,, Sat,—M onday, Jun o 10, 0,00-12.0 0 A. M,
y 13. ; Examination dates g-lvon in
0 A. M. Tiios,, Thurs,, Sat,—M onday, Juno 10, 2,00-5.00 P. M,
tlio Y. M, ' 0, A ; Handbook nro wrong,
0 A, M. Tims,, Tlui rs,, Sat,:—Tuesda y, Juno 11, 0 ,00-12.00 A. M.
•
1
. ' 12. ! Examinations begin Tuesday
1
1 A, M, Tiios,, ¦Thura.j Sot,—Tuoailn y, Juno 11, 2.00-5,00 P. M,
'
afternoon , Juno 1th , (Schodulo given
in'"Administr ative Rules,")

.

E&e Colfr p ectjo

KftPPA PHI HOLDS
INSTALLATION BANQUET

Editor- in-Chief
Theodore Nelson, '30,....
Harold D. Phippen , '30.... ..Business Mana ger
.....Managing Editor
John I. Pagan , *30
Pauline Bakeman , '30
Women 's Editor
EDITORIAL STAFF
Charles "W. "Weaver , J r., '30. .Associate Editor
Ralph H. Anderson , ; '32. .. '...Assistant Editor
Thompson . Grant , '32 ;..
.Assistant Editor
Marjorie :H.'. Dearborn ,' '31.. .Assistant Editor
Marion 31. White , '31
Assistant Editor
Literary Editor
Arthur L. Stebbins i '30
Edgar B. McKay, '30
Gladiator Editor
Sportin g Editor
William A. Lyons , '32.
Everett It. Slocum , '32, Assist. Sportin g Editor
BUSINESS STAFF
Francis W. Juggins , '31..Circulation Mana ger
Ralph M. Snyder , 'SI.. • .Advertisin g Manager
Donald M. Christie , '31
,.
Assistant Business Manager
••••••
Otis W. Wheeler, '32
-. . . . . . . . .'.
Assistant Business Mana ger
Maxwell D. Ward , '32
Assistant Business Mana ger
Cecil F. 'Eobinson , - '32....,
Assistant Business Mana ger
Harold E. Townes , '32
Assistant Business Mana ger
John B. Curtis , '32
v'.V
Assistant Circ ulation Mana ger
KEFOKTERS
Robert Allen, J r., '31
Ruth Ramsdell , '32
Hildred Nelson, '32
Wm. H. Stineford , '30
Richard E. Cumm ings, '32
Evelyn Johnson , '32 Lucile Cunnin gham , '32
^
Entered at the . Post Office at Waterv ille, Mc: ,
as Second Class Matt er. Forms close Tuesday
night. The Editor is responsible for the editorial column and general policy of tlie paper :
the Mana ging Editor for news and makeup.
Address all communic ations to The Colby Echo,
Waterville , Maine. Adver tising rates on request. Subscriptions , $2.00 a year in advance.
Single copies. 10 cents.

Colgan Presented With Gift
and Birthday Cake
by Society

Founded 1877
Published Wednesda ys ~by the Students of
¦ Colby College

WEDNESDAY, MAY 29.
A BETTER "Y."
_,
_ 1 •
.1^ 1 .J-"U«
~. .
Tne efforts
now oerag maue uy wic
new Y. M. C. A. cabinet are commendable. Instead of being a small
cloistered group of aspirant preachers, as it has been accused of being
by some students, it means to broaden its program into the very vitals of
college life and become a living organization in the large meaning of
the word.
About thirty-five men who are outstanding in various forms of college
activities are to serve on the sevOne committee
eral committees.
has been appointed to study "Y"
conditions in other colleges. Another
committee ,is empowered to investigate the situation on the Colby campus with the purpose of suggesting
changes in the "Y" program to make
it one of,greater service.
Better organizations go to make up
a better college. Student support is
needed in any campus-wide organization. But before the students will
support the Y. M. C, A. they must be
made interested in its activities. That
is the first problem to face the investigating committee.
If those who "knock" the "Y"
would turn to constructive criticism
and suggest ways of making it the
campus-wide body that it wishes to
become, then they would be pushing
rather than hindering progress. The
project is worthy of the interest and
support of every undergraduate.
THE INAUGURALS.
The ushering in of a new Colby
president has always been of great
historic importance to the institution.
The occasion of the inauguration of
Dr. Johnson will mark a now era of
progress and promise for the college,
—progress, in that a man of the superior calibre has been secured for tho
presidency, and promise of a bright
future through the success of the Development Fund project.
Guests at tho inaugural will include
many presidents nnd eminent delegates from other colleges and universities. With an extra largo gatherin g of alumni and relatives and
friends of those who are to bo graduated , there will bo little need for tho
undergraduate students to stay ovor
unti l tho 14th to All out tho attendance. Th o occasion , however, is ono
of especial interest to the students
nnd fow will care to bo absent,
Commencement is n beginning. To
tho members of tho Class of 1020,
thoir Commencement will bo a beginnin g of a life of now activity ; to tho
college , it will mean a beginning of
its now life of progress nnd promise,

Kennebec Fruit Co.

I CE CREAM, CONFECTIONERY
CIGARS, C IGARETTE S «nd FRUIT
Opp. Pout Office
II. F. Jobin

II. W. Kimball

Simpson-Hardin g Co.

HARDWARE , PAINT S, KITCHEN
UTENSILS, MILL SUPPLIES

IB Silver St„

Wn tervlllo, Mo,

Watervi lle
Steam Laundr y
To!. 148

Prompt Service

W«t«rvllU

7. No sorority girl who is rooming with a freshman shall entertain
other sorority girls in her room after
7.30 P. -M. except on her rushing
day.
8. No upper classman shall take a
rushee riding or vice versa.
9. No sorority shall rush through
its legacies.

U. B. HOLDS ANNUAL

,
Vt , chairman ; Mark H.' Garabedian
'

'30, Cambridge, Mass. ;j .Frank M. {
Cobleigh, '30, of- Newton . Highlands ;
Merle C. Ryder, '3iy6l;Portiand; and
Franklin P. Adam's," -'30; - of Belfast.
. . '. Financial committee: Harold D.
¦*
Phippen , '30, of Islesford, chairman ;
'
John S- Davidson , '31, of Wa'terviUe;
Roderick F. MacDoiigal, 'Sly of Dover-Foxcroft ; Harold Adams, Frederick R. Knox, '31, of Concord , N. H.;
and "Jeff" Smith, adviser.
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Qualit y Clothin g

Twenty-four memhers and friends
of the Delta chapter of Kappa Phi
Kappa, national educational fraternE)ruid Initiation .'
ity, attended the seventh banquet and
At Messalonskee Inn
installation of officers held at the
The annual initiation and banquet
Messalonskee Inn last evening.
honThe annual initiation and banquet
During the course of the dinner a of Upsilon Beta, the freshman
large birthday cake was presented to orary society, took place at.the Mes- of the Druids, the Junior honorary soProfessor Edward J. Colgan, head of salonskee Inn, Thursday evening at 7 ciety, was held Monday evening at
the college education department, the o'clock. Sixteen members of the fresh- the Messalonskee Inn. Harry E. Tatfaculty adviser and co-worker of the man class were inducted into the tcfsall, '29, of New Bedford, Mass.,
society. At the same time Professor membership of the society : at that president of the organization, preBoys , "they are here. Beautifully tailored in both
sided at the meeting and welcomed
Colgan was presented with a gold time.
Domestic
and English fabrics. • Never in the history of
-. - ¦ •¦
The informal initiation of the so- the initiates.
pen knife as a birthday token from
Kuppenheimer have they produced such wonderful
ciety took place on the campus dur- " After the banquet the following
the chapter.
garments.
In a regular business meeting fol- ing the first two days of last week, officers were elected to serve next
lowing the banquet President Richard every neophyte being dressed or un- year: President, Ralph B. Hurlburt ,
J. Race, '29, of Guilford, conducted dressed for the occasion and paraded '30,:of Danvers, Mass. ; vice president ,
the installation ceremonies for the in ignominy and shame before the George L. Walsh, '30, of Millinocket;
following recently elected officers : laughing eyes of the rest of the stu- secretary, Franklin M. Cobleigh, '30,
President, Edgar B. McKay, '30, of dent body. At the game- between of; Newton , Mass.; and treasurer,
Winslow; vice president, Ralph B. Bowdoin and Colby on Seaverns Field Morgan Wilson, '30, of New York
Hurlburt, '30, of Danvers, Mass. ; last Wednesday, the painted and half- City.
secretary, William P. Rogers, '30, of dressed freshmen were made to bur- ! 'The following members of the
East Lynn , Mass. ; and treasurer, lesque for the -benefit of the grand- Junior class were taken into memberTheodore Nelson , '30, o'f Newport, stand, recite speeches, and parade ship : Delta Kappa Epsilon , Franklin
around the field to the accompani- M, Cobleigh of Newton, Mass.; J.
R. I.
EAGLE SHIRTS y
HORN NECKWEAR
In the post prandials conducted by ment of the urging paddles held by Richard McConnell - of Newport, R.
New Spring Styles in
New Easter styles,
Edgar B. McKay, the newly installed their older brothers in the' society.
I'.; Zeta Psi, W. Thornton Cowing.of
Previous to the banquet Thursday West Springfield , Mass.; Allen Tur." collar attached. See the
made from foreign silks,
president, the outgoing officers spoke
' new long point.
something different.
in order for the retiring body.. Pres- evening the initiates went through rier of Methuen , - Mass. ; Phi Delta
ident, Richard J. Race, '29, of Guil- the formal initiation ceremonies, Theta , Charles M. Giles of Damaris$2.00 to $5.00
, $JL.0O to $5.00
ford ; vice president, J. Drisko Allen, which were conducted by Thomas E. c*6tta; Ernest J. Theberge of Law'29, of Columbia Palls; secretary, Os- James, '31, of Providence, R. I., bur- r 'ence, Mass.; Delta Upsilon , Harry O.
car M. Chute, '29, of Beverly, Mass. ; sar of the society. In the post-pran- Ashmore of Ellsworth ; George A. Anand treasurer, Gilman S. Hooper, '29, dials, Professor C. Harry Edwards of drews of Tucson , Ari. ; Alpha Tau
of Danvers, Mass. The senior mem- the physical education department, Omega, Kenneth G. Austin of Waterville ; Ralph L. Goddard of Portland;
bers of the society next spoke individ- was the speaker of the evening.
Philip Thibodeau , '32, of Brook- Kappa Delta Rho, Theodore Nelson of
ually. Prof essor Colgan was the main
speaker of the evening recounting to line, Mass., was elected bursar of the Newport, R. I.; Ralph B. Hurlburt of
the group a few of his experiences society for the coming year in the Danvers, Mass. ; Lambda Chi Alpha,
Morgan Wilson of New York City ;
illustrating the value of close friend- elections following the speeches.
The neophytes who were initiated .Lyndon E. Christie of Milo ; Theta
ship.
The committee in charge of the into the society Thursday evening Kappa Nu , Chester F. Condon of
Shrewsbury, Mass.; and George L.
banquet was made up of Ralph B. were as follows :
Delta Kappa Epsilon : Philip Thibo- 'Walsh of Millinocket.
Hurlburt, '30, of Danvers, Mass.,
chairman ; Bertrand Downey, '30, of deau , Brookline, Mass. ; Harvey B.
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
Wellesley, Mass. ; J. Drisko Allen, '29, Evans, Wakefield , Mass.
ELECTION FRIDAY
of Columbia Falls; and Wallace W.
Zeta Psi : George A. Macdonald; ¦¦
At a meeting of the Colby Athletic
Meyer, '30, of Brooklyn , N. Y.
Waterville; Robert McNamara, WinPrinters of ; the Echo, and everything needed for Athr
Council, Monday, May 20, in the Savthrop.
¦'- ¦
Ietics, Fraternities and other activities.
Delta Upsilon: Fulton E.- Daniels, ings Bank at 7.30 Pi M.,~ the follow]
Millinocket; George E. Bagnall, Houl- ing men were nominated for officers
Come in and talk it over.
J
¦
. ... in the council : .' ' ' • '
ton.
Phi Delta Theta : Norman C. Per- For president, A. Frank Giuffra.
kins, Kennebunk; Thompson Grant; V : For senior councilman, (vote for
ahe), Andrew C. Klusick, Charles M.
Inquiry has been made by a num- Bangor.
"i •¦
WATERVILLE^ a \
, ¦Alpha Tau Omega : Stanley L. Giles.
I SAVINGS BANK BUILDING,
ber of students in regard"- to •' two
For junior councilman, (vote for
courses which will be offered in his- Clement, Milo; Harry M. Huff , Farm'
',.]
Telephone 207
one), William C. Marti n, Wayne E.
tory next year. History 01 -will be ington.
¦
'
¦
¦•
¦
'
'
v '
Lambda Chi Alpha : Albert C. Mur- Roberts.
_ __ .
!
offere d next year instead of History
1A. This will be a course in The His- ray, Melrose , Mass. ; Roland A, Burns, For cheerleader (vote for one),
Roland S. Delaware , Franklin P,
tory of Western Civilization and will Lawry.
Kappa Delta Rho: William S. Cur- Adams.
be elective for Freshmen. SophoThe election of these men will take
mores who are majoring in History or tis, Jr., Waterbury, Conn.; Harold E.
FARMINGTON, MAINE '
place at the chapel, Friday, May 31,
who have a limited acquaintance with Townes, Gardiner.
Theta Kappa Nu: Leroy B. Star- between 10 and 1 o'clock , by the stuWILL ADMIT NOW A LIMITED NUMBER OF
history may be admitted to this
YOUNG MEN WHO NEED
course at the pleasure of the instruc- buck, Westport, Conn.; and Reginald dents of the men 's division. The
men's division will also vote on tho
R. Ricker, Stratton.
tor .
FURTHKR PREPARATION FOR STANDARD COLLEGES
recommendation of the Colby AthHistory 1A will be offered next
letic Council to change the following
year to Sophomores , Juniors and
By-law of the Constitution , Section
Seniors , and will cover the early
2, Rule 2:
period of American History together
"The captain shall report for a letwith a study of the American Foreign
ter every member of the baseball
Policy. This course will not be open
Colby Echo Association,
to students who have already taken
At a meeting of the new "Y" cabi- squad, who has played fifty per cent
Colby
College,
of
the
total
innings
played
and
every
,
Earl y American History as a Fresh- net last Friday in the "Y" room plans
Waterville,
Maine.
man course.
for next year were made and com- pitcher who lias pitched 33 1-3 per
¦
cent
of
the
total
innings
played
in
a
Gentlemen:—
History 9A and 10A, Tho History mittee members ' were chosen. Acof England from 1815 to the present cording to Professor Newman , "Y" Maine Championship Series, unless
Kindly provide me with
copies of the "Anthology
time, will be offered to a limited num- director , tho folio-wing men make up somo cause exists for not doing so,
of Recent Colby Verse," for which I enclose my check or
ber of applicants from the Junior and "one of the strongest representations which cause he shall report to the
Council , and he may recommend for
Senior classes. This course is not re- that the 'Y' has over had. "
money order for___
.
quired of all students majoring in
The commission appointed (by vote cause any other members of tho
Yours truly,
History but is offered to advanced of the men 's division) to study "Y" squad for letters."
students who have qualified for origi- conditions and work at Colby and Per cy Levine , Colby '27
._
Address——.
nal investigation and research. An other colleges are : Norman ' D. PalSubscription price, $1.75. 144 pages.
Lewis ' Levine, Colby '21
essay of 30 ,000 words will bo re- mer, '80, of Hinckley, chairman; Inquired together with an abundance structor A. K. Chapman ; Rev. Harold
CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS ,
of rending.
C, Metznor; Gordon N. Johnson , '30,
FOOTWEAR
Othor courses in this department of I-Ioultonj Harold F, Lomoino , '82,
WntervlUe, Mo.
will bo given as published by tho Col- of Keiinobuiik; and Richard Cum- 10 Main St.,
logo.
There are left only 92 copies of the
ming s, '82, of Newton Center.'
Tlio international committee aro :
Thoinns A. Record , '80, of Livormoro
"FOOTPRINTS OF ARTHUR J. ROBERTS:"
Palls , chairman; "William B. Downey,
'30, of Wellesley; George A. AnHave you your copy ?
d rews , '30, of Tucson , Ariz.; and j
—Saves
(JBL
Tho Pnnhollonic Council hos re- Brlttnln Webster, '82, of Lexington.
Your
vised tho rushing rules for n ext year.
Han dbook committee : Donne R.
JrvSk
Oi'dor it now of the College Librarian. Price $2.00
Tho following rules wore drawn up Quinton ,'30, of Wntorvlllo , chairman ;
Fashion
/M-MTn
and passed by a plu rality vote :
Gilbert G. Henry, '30, of Ashflold ;
/ w Mw\ Reputation
1, Thoro shall bo no rushing from an d Henry G. Bonsnll , '31, of Water'
September 23 to October 7,
villo.
X /TVW/«i \ Tlie n e w
(a) Thoro shall bo a Pnnhollonic
Deputation committoo: Charles G,
\ \ \\\\/I^K) Spring coats
tea given Thursday, September 20.
Corso, '32 , of Clinton , Mass., chair, ' W1W/Bffl hnve arrived
•
(b) Thoro will bo a social in tho man ; nnd Harold F. Lomoino,
j
Clothing and Furnishing a of
N^JL^j fittV ^ a,1(l t h « r e
*^W
Alumnno Building, Thursday, Octo- * Church relations committee: John 1
we' many lm^^^KfOroL
ber 3.
A. Chn dwick , '80, o f Norwich , Conn.,
unusual character and quality
Portbnt
W
¦ ¦ ' ' ]n¦
^j rf C|||l
tlilnes that
(c) Upper classmen may ho with chairman ; Mark II. Gnrnbodian , '30, ', "'
/• f '
f or thoso who won't accept the
/ j •«
Jj flftfll^flgl
w i l l atnn ip ' .
freshmen in.tho lob'by of Foss Hall , Cambridge , Mass,;. liaison A, Cal- yours as bcduring the meal hours,
houn , '30, of Putnam , Conn.; and 1 • ' ¦' . L '• "I. ,
¦ : '. . Ing 1929.
2 , Each sorority shall rush ono Karl T. McNnu gliton , '31, of Dover. ,' .
*
,','
dny during each wool: of rushing, Foxcroft.
'""l-H ^
Wc Imvesnld day to bo fixed by Pnnhollonic
John Loo , '80, of Portland , Is chair- I.
n'« time to
\\r
Watch for our
tt H
^f g R H B
Council ; big parties shall Inst until man of tho cnmpuB relations committelt you
\l ,
¦
¦
;
0.30 P. M.
a ')C"rt u, l t'*e
tee , tho other members of which aro ! ,
\\ J
¦ changes
3, There shall bo no evenin g rush- to bo chosen Inter.
!
here,
Elmwood -Hotel
ill
j fflJHm^l
,0 we ,0p°
in g othor than th os o sp oeifiod in 2 ,
Committoo to mnn ngo meetings : 1 i
'
/n
evory thr go weeks
'
' ifU
HBffllH
you'll d r o p
4, No upper classman shall bo John A. Webb , '82, of Brockton , ¦>
¦¦
¦
iri
;
j
aoon,
V
with a fr oshmnn nftor 7.80 P. M. r ex- Mftus,, chairman ; Louis F, Gonnnt;
^
cept on hor rushing day,
'32, of Cambridge, Mass,, publicity
5, No dates shall bo mndo with oJinlrwnn ; Stephen 0. BInlcasloo/ '80,
frofihm on more than 24 hours ahead of Troy, N. Y.j Roderick"" E. Fm-nI-fardwara Dorian
of time.
ham , '81, of Brownvlllo Junction j and
'
0, No upper clnssmnn shnll stay Thom pson D. Grant, '32, of Ban gor, SPORTING GOODS, PAINTS AND
BRUNSWICK, ME. '
f^
OILS
ovor night with a froshmnn or vleo
Conference commlttoo s Wlllnrd E,
, M»ln«
versa,
Alexander , '81, of Saxton 's Rivor, WaUrvlllt,

INITI ATION BANQUET

SUITS & TOPCOATS
By Ku pp enheimer

#.°° 60.°° 75.°° 85.°°
Ot her good makes

35.00 39.50 45.00
Two pair pan t s

"^^

HISTORY DEPART MENT
TO OFFER NEW COURSES

Shoes
$10 and $12

Citp 3ob Print

j

¦ ¦

—ABBOTT JUNIOR . COLLEGE-—-

—REGULAR

I M. G. A. COMMISSION

COLLEGE FREEDOM—

APPOINTS COMMITTEE

Wm. Levine & Sons

Pan Hellenic Council
Draws Up Rules

J.C.PENNEYC QT

A,Stit ch in Time

i Rollins-Dunham Co.

IjHffl

Exhibit at tho

M

fflAffiPflCIDFfS

BROWN WHITEWASHES

BOWDOIN BALL TEAM

Hits Homer As Well As
Pitches Winning Bail
-Lovett Stars
A slugging White Mule ', team of
fetiSeball players , shutout : the Brown
BSdrS 5 t o 0 in a gam« played last
W£3rt6sday afternoon " on the - home
field, y Bobby Brown", ' ' backed by a:
smoothly functioning infield , pitched
a three hit game , and"also knocked out
a Mbhie run over the left field fence,
''kiji". Lovett, the other star of the
tj bibjr , bufcftt , slashed out a long hit
tiVcir the center field fence that was
good for four bases, and also got two
singles out of four trips to the plate.
' Colby 's first two scores came in
the! third inning when Brown lifted
thfe'j ball over the fence for a circuit
aia \ih, and a Jittie later Lovett duplicated tlie performance. • Niziolek,
the next . man up, laced out a beautifiii j three base hit but was unable to
score as the next two men went out
oh infield taps.
.¦¦ '; ':The. only times that Bowdoin
threatened was in the fifth and
seVeiith.irinings. ¦ In the fifth Lincoln

vived . the qualifying trials were
Brown, Christensen, and Eivkin.
Rivkin ran a great race but could
place no better than fourth in the
half mile gaining the lone point that
kept Colby from being, completely
shut out. Christensen and Brown'
both did well but the competition was
too great and they were unable to
place in the finals.
The weather for the meet was of
the finest type and ¦ several longstanding records were broken and
equaled during Saturday . afternoon
when the final events were run off.
The dashes and runs were exceptionally fast.
Coach Ryan will probably take one
or two men to the National Intercollegiates that are to come off next Friday and Saturday at Franklin Field,
Philadelphia. These men will be
Lunt and Rivkin, who have won the
chances by their excellent work during the past few weeks.

COLBY DEFEATS FAST
NORTHEASTERN NINE
Slugging Trio Leads White
Mule Attack on
Boston Team

Richardson, If __ 3 1 1
Nutter, 3b
4 0 0
Goodwin , lb
4 1 2
,
Carter, ss
3 0 1
Cooke, cf
3 0 0
Somerville, p
0 O .O
Whittu m, p
1 0 0

2
1
8
1
2
0
0

0
3
0
3
0
0
0

0
2
1
1
0
0
0

Totals
29 4 8 24 12 4
, '.¦ Innings :
Colby
3 1 0 1 0 O 0 0 x—5
N. E.
2 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0—4
'! Home runs, Niziolek. Two base
hits, Lovett, Klusick, Carter. Stolen
bases, Lovett, Cooke.
Struck out,
by Ferguson 1, Whittum 3. Double
plays, Deetjen to Niziolek, Carter to
Tiffany to Goodwin , Tierney to Niziolek, Whittum to Mahoney to Goodwin. Base on balls, off Ferguson 4,
Whittum 2. Sacrifice hits, Roberts,
Nutter , Carter. Umpire, MacDonough. Time, 2.15.

The Roundy coached ballsters, led
by a slugging trio of bat wielders consisting of "Kid" Lovett, "Doc" Tierney, and Andy Klusick, defeated
Northeastern Un iversity 5 to 4 last
Thursday.
At the start the game gave every
appearance of a free hitting contest
until the fourth inning when Whittum
of the visitors and Ferguson of the
Mules settled down to a real mound
battle. Ferguson was on top and remained there though his work was
unsteady.
The first four men to face Ferguson pounded out singles and two runs
crossed the plate before the side was
retired. However in the Colby half ;- . Ernest J. Theberge, '30, of Lawthree runs were scored. Lovett rence, Mass., was elected president of
started with a double and came home the New England Intercollegiate
on Niziolek's home run over the left (Track and Field Association at a
Lovett and Tierney Lead field fence. Klusick doubled and meeting held in Boston during the recame home on Tierney 's single. The cent meet.
Batting Attack on
This is the first time in the entire
latter was advanced to third on DeetOrono Pitchers
jen 's single but there the scoring existence of this organization that a
£6t -.&• clean single and Thompson
ended for that inning. The Mules Colby man has held this office. The
lined olit what looked like a clean
added another in the second. Hed- association is the next to the oldest
single elit Klusick speared it and
Led by "Red" Lovett and "Doc" dericg reached first
on Goodwin's pf its kind in the United States ," being
threw to Tierney who pegged to first Tierney the Colby ball-chasers batted error and went to
second
and scored antedated only by the National Interfor. a. beautiful double play. In the out thirteen hits and ten runs, enough on Nutter's error.
collegiate Track and Field AssociaSeventh there were two away when to beat Maine 10 to 4 in last SaturThe visitors tied the count in the tion and it is a distinct honor to Colby
Chute got bh first on an ' error by day's scuffle. The Orono outfit also fourth on McNamara error,
a sacri- to have as a student a man that holds
's
Tiei'hoy. Brown walked the next man socked the ball for ten base hits but fice , a single and a double but the such an office. Mr. Theberge has just
,
making it itwo away and two men on. their ' bingles were not at all well winning tally crossed the plate in the completed his duties as secretary of
Thompson fUned out to Deetjen who bunched. The game was a heavy hit- last half of the inning.
the association. He is at present the
fumblei ,V»nd . made a bad throw to ting affair as two home runs, a triple
secretary of the Maine Intercollegiate
Colby.
first; Chalmers, who ' lad meanwhile and four doubles were produced.
ab i bh po a e Track and Field Association, manastolen third started home and was Tiern ey of the winners and Elliott of Roberts, cf
4 0 0 0 1 0 ger of the CoTby track team , has been
tagged out by Heddericg on Nizio- Maine caught the ball in the right Lovett, If
3 1 3 1 0
0 active in the social activities of the
lek's throw. This ended the inning as places and both hit for the circuit. Thornton , If
1 0 0 3 0 0 college, and is a member of the Phi
Lovett swelled his batting average by Niziolek lb ___ 3 1 1 11 0 0 Delta Theta fraternity.
well as Bowdpin 's chances to score.
,
The remaining Colby runs , came in connecting safely four times out of Klusick, ss
2 1 1 1 0 0
the sixth, seventh and eighth innings. five. ' Klusick played a fine game in McNamara, 2b__ 1 0 0 2 1 1
Tiurcotte Candy Shoppe
In the sixth Tierney got a single, was the short-field in spite of an injured Tierney, 2b, ss
4 0 3 2 6
0 :' .
For Light Lunch
advanced to third oh Deetjen's single, wrist which handicapped him some- Deetjen, 3b
4 0 1 4 3 0 Home Made Candy, Soda, Ice Cream,
and was brought home by Heddericg. what. Horn put up the best exhibi- Karkos, rf :
4 0 0 0 1 O
Fresh and Salted Nuts
In the . seventh Lovett singled, stole tion for the losers accepting fourteen Heddericg, c
4 1 0 2 1 0 i.
Films and Developing
'
chances
at
the
initial
sack.
second, and scored when Klusick .was
Ferguson, p
4 1 1 1 2 0 Opp. Post Office,
Waterville, Me.
Colby.
safe at first oil an infield error. In
slashed,out
ab
r
bh
po
a
e
a long
the eighth Deetjen
Totals
—34 6 10 27.15 1 Tel. 1143 and 1039-J
;- 3 O i l
0 0
hit that looked like a home run , but Roberts, cf
Northeastern.
< . Gladys Balentine
B 3 4 1 1 0
on account of ground rules was ruled Lovett, If
ab r bh po a e 'i
Public Stenographer
a two base hit. He was advanced to Niziolek, lb
:_ 4 1 1 13 1 0 Tiffany, 2b ____ 4 1 1 4
4 0
Special Student Rates
Tierney, 2b
4 . 1 2 1 2 0 Ramsey, rf
third and scored on Roberts' single.
4 1 1 0 0 0 . Room 17, 165 Main Street
Deetjen , 3b ____ 3 1 0 0 2 0 Mahoney, c
, . . Colby, y. \ -yy
3 0 2 6 2 0 WATERVILLE,
MAINE
ab r bh po a -. e Ferguson, rf ___ 3 0 1 0 0 1
RQberJai:_ci>a^^.-AV 0 1 2 0 1 Heddericg, ..c _-_ 4 ; 1 2 9 0 0
Lovett, If _____ 4 2 3 2 0 0 Brown, p _____ 4 ' 2 1 "l " 2 "' 0
2 1 1 1 6 0
Niziolek, lb
4 j 1 12 , 1 0 Klusick, ss
¦_ 4 0 0 1 ,4 0
Klusick, ' as . ;
Totals __ •_
32 10 13 27 14 1
Tierney, 2b ____ 4 1 2 "1 6 1
Maine.
Deetjen , 3b ____ 4 1 2 v 3. 1 1
ab r bh po a e
Ferguson, r £ _ _ _ S 6 O ' S
l 0
4 1 1 0 1 0
Heddeficgr c' ' __ ' _' 3 0 0 3 1 0 Airioldi, If _.
5 1 2 1 4
0
Brown, p ______ 4 1 1 0 1 0 Westcott, 2b
Wells, c -_
4 0 2 3 0 0
4 0 1 2 0 0
Totals ______ 34 6 10 ; 27 15: 3 Gowdy, of
Plummer, ss
3 0 1 0 2 2
Bowdoin
3 0 0 1 0 0
ab r bh po a e Corbett, rf
Picker, If _____ 4 0 O i l
0 Horn, lb _„— '4 _ '" 114 ' "0 1
Whittier, ss ____ 4 0 0 2 3 0 True, 3b ______ 3 0 0 3 2 1
2 1 1 0 6 0
Bell, lf: ___
4 0 6 2 0 0 Elliott, p
Crimmiiis, 8b _.. 3 0 1 0 2 0 Solander, p ____ 1 0 0 0 2 0
1 0 1 0 0 0
Chalmers, rf ___ 2 0 0 0 0 0 ?Perkins
Chute; i-f ______ 1 0 . 0 0 0 0
Lin coln , lb
Totals
84 4 10 24 17 4
2 0 1 9 1 0
Th ompson , 2b __ 2 0 0 2 3 1 ?Batted for Elliott in 6th.
Crouthor, c ____ 8 0 1 7 ' 1 0 Colby
0 1 1 . 8 1 22 0 x—10
Leech , p
- 1 0 0 0 1 0 Maine ___ 1 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0— 4
Stiles/..- p ______ 2 6 ' 0 1 0 0 • Two base hits, Plummer, Roberts,
?Souther—
0 0 0 0 0 0 Klusick, Lovett. Three base hits,
Brown. Homo runs, El liott , Tierney.
Totals —.;
29 0 3 24 12 2 Stolon bases , Deetjen , Airioldi. Sacriy *Batted for Lincoln in 9th.
fices, Roberts 2, Niziolok , Tierney,
, Tw o b ase , hits, Deetjen. throe De etj en , Heddericg, Klusick, Tru e.
lmso .lilts," Niziolek.
Homo runs, Bases on balls , off Brown 2 , Elliott
Brown , Lovett , Stolen bases, Lovett 8. Loft on bases, Colby 10, Maine 7.
8, Dcotjon.
Sacrifices, Deetjen. Struck out by Brown 9, Solander 8.
Wild
Double plays, Klusick to Tiern ey to Hit by p itch er , Klusick.
Niziolok. Base on balls, off Brown pitches, Solander. Umpires, Breon ,
8, Stiles 1. Struck out, by Brown 8, plate i Murphy, bases,
Leech 8, Stiles 3. Balk, Brown. Winnin g pitcher, Brown , Losing pitcher , SENIORS LAST CHAPEL
Lobch . Umpires; .. Gibson nnd MncTO BE HELD MONDAY
Donough. Time of game, 2 hrs ,
Tho seniors' last chapel will bo hold

COLBY WINS SERIES

GAME FROM MAINE

!

TRY OUR HOT DRINKS AND SANDWICHES

MAGER'S

WATERVILLE , ME. .

113 MAIN STREET ,

W. B. ARNOLD CO.

H A R D W A R E MERCHANTS
MOPS
FLOOR WAX
COOKING UTENSILS
POLISH
PAINTS
BROOMS
SPORTING- GOODS

We are authorized distributors of famous

]

BULOVA WATCHES

j

POLIQUIN JEWELRY STORE
Repairing a Specialty

39 Main St.

THREE IS CHOSEN

PRESIDENT OF N. E. 1. A. A

.

j

Waterville

!

.

i

I

Place Orders At Once

i

All Men 's Grou p s on sale by Geor ge An drews, D. U. House
All Women 's Grou ps on sale by Bernice Collins, Foss Hall

THE PREBLE STUDIO
O. K. Bradbury, Prop.
Over DeOrsay's Drug Store

Tel. 64-W

COLLEGE MEN—ENROLL NOW
McCall's Scholarship Camp aign , Salary, Tuition and
Transportation. Eleven Weeks Summer Work—Supervisors—Team Captains and Salesman. Write for further particulars.
44 COURT ST., BROOKLYN , N. Y.

E. H. WORLEY,

GIFTS THAT LAST

\i

Diamon d s, Jewelery and Silverware Make Wond*rful GiftLadies' an d Gents' Wrist and Strap Watches, Gru en- and

Lar ge Assortment Ladies' and Gentlemen's Stone R in gs

Tavannes Makes.

HARRIMAN'S JEWELRY STORE

Tel. 32S-_l

Store of Dependable Quality

98 Main St.

___

COLBY WINS PaiNT

IN NEW EK6LANDS

Track Conch Mlchnol Ryan took
five members;; of;y tho: :¦ Colby track
squad last ^cdncsdny .,. to Boston
where thoy competed in the Now Eng.
land Intercollegiate* Track mid. Field
moot hold at tlio M. I.. T, field , In
: Cnm1)ridffo. \V Thi)' .' -moh . ;' i;hiit'inhdO '
'i
' tlib
trip wore Giles, IMyklti, Brown ,; .Christonson and Lurit. Thoso ' tlirit sur-

M
Barbers and Bobbert
W« uso the ; Snnltnry Lnthorlzor.
It , i« tlio only way of gottlnar posltivb
Mnitfttion In shaving. It' doos awny
with Barber 's Itch, Anth rax nnd other
dlneafioi, A Sanitary Brush nnd
Ooml for every customer. '
Adv«no« Hair Stylai
08 Main St.,

T«l, 888-W

Ovor llno'i Lunoh

nt the regular chapel hour on Monday, . Juno .8. , Professor Ernest 0.
Mnrrlnor , doan-oloct of the men 's division , will bo the speaker of tho occasion.
Tho last chapel which is prlprlniftrily for tho mon nnd women of
the senior clnss, will bo open to tho
underclassmen na well. Tho seniors
will bo dressed in their graduation
caps ,nnd gowns nnd will on tor . in tho
usual processional form. Special
music will bo provided for tho occa'
sion,

RESOLUTIONS.
^Whoroas, it has pleased God in IHs
infinite wisdom to vomovo from this
onrth tho ¦ mother of our , beloved
brother, diaries M. Giles, bo It
Resolved, That wo, tho members of
tho ; Maine Alpha :Chapter of Phi
Doltn Tliota fraiornlty do oxtond our
deepest and most 'heartfelt ', sympathy
in lils borcavomont , and bo It further
Kosolvoc!, That a copy o'f, these rosolutlonB bo published in tho Colby
E0IIO, nnd that a second copy bo
plnood in our chapter files.
George P. Grady,
Stanton* S.yWood , ;
¦ A . Frrtnlt Gluffrn,

u can bank on tke
[uality of a cigarette
liat continues to be
lie bi ggest success in
moking history
Ifo
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LOVETT IS ELECTED
JUNIOR PRESIDENT
¦Walter B. Lovett, '31, of Hudson,
Mass., was elected to the presidency
of next year's junior class at a meeting of the class of 1931 held in the
college chapel, Friday afternoon. At
the same time Howard L. Ferguson
of Whitman, Mass., was elected vice
president of the class, and Merle C.
Ryd er of Portland , was elected secretary-treasurer.
Lovett, the newly elected president
of next year's juniors, has been outstanding as an athlete since coming
to Colby. He played on the freshman
football team his first year and also
on the freshman hockey team. This
year he played end on the varsity
football team,,.and was one of the
fastest men the varsity hockey team
had on the ice. He is now playing
one of the garden positions on the
varsity baseball nine and has been
one of the heaviest and most consistent hitters of the season. He is a
member of the Delta Kappa Epsilon
society.
.; Ferguson, the vice president-elect
of the class, has also been prominent
in athletics since entering Colby. He
played on the freshman football team ,
his first year, and also on the varsity
baseball nine. This year he is one of
the first string varsity pitchers and
has seen considerable service on the
mound. He is. a member of the Phi
Delta Theta fraternity.
Ryder, the newly elected secretarytreasurer, has been out for track, and
is prominent also' in the activities of
the Y. M. C. A. He is a member of
the Theta Kappa Nu fraternity.
The financial statement of the class
of 1931, as submitted by Merle C.
Ryder, treasurer, is as follows : Eeceipts : Balance frond927-2 8, ^.OS receipts from Frosh Eules, $18.50;
dues collected at $.25 per man , $6.50;
caps, toques and ties, $15.
Disbursements : Printing of Frosh
Rules, $9.25; Bloody Monday Sign s,
$.75; Student Council Dues , $5.00;
Trucking, $10.00; Balance on hand ,
$15.05.
BROWN IS ASSURED.
(Continued from page 1)
Cabinet Room of the Presidential
Suite at the Willard Hotel, Washington. Among those present were Gen.
Herbert M. Lord , the general chairman ; Judge E. H. Abbott ; and Congressman John E. Nelson.
On Friday evening the Philadelphia
campaign opened with a dinner at the
Bellevue-Stratford Hotel under the
chairmanship of Mr. Harry T. Jordan. A canvassing committee was organized under the chairmanship of
Mr. Fred F. Sully to canvass the entire state of Pennsylvania and sections of Delaware.
WOMEN'S

IVY DAY.

(Continued from page 1)
will be a folk dance , also from the
operetta, Those participating in this
are : Grace Stone , '29, Pearl Langlois, '31, " Gertrude Sykes , '31, Winifred Hammett, '32, Marjorie Dearborn , '32, Lillian Morse , '29, Barbara Weston , '29, Alice Paul, '29,
Ruth Ramsdell, '32, Phyllis Fisher,

ALLEN'S
DRUG STORE
Preioriptions Our Business

COUGHS
COLDS
y,

HEADACHE

¦
£___..:.

APPETITE
INDIGESTION .

Medleinoii of slmplo construction
offer ft re service with all safety.
Nev er be without goo d q uality needed
remodies.
Telephone 58
U> Main St.,

Waterville, Me.

•IONJB S9
Barber Shop and
Beauty Shoppe
C. F. Jones, Prop.

For College Men and Women

1928-29 STUDENT COUNCIL
TREASURER'S REPORT.

Oct.

Nov.
Jan.
Feb.
Mar.
May

9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
31
31
9
27
21
22
16
28
11
18
20
27
27

Cash Receip ts.

Balance on hand _ !
A. T. O. dues
Zeta Psi dues
Lancer Club dues
¦
L. C. A. dues
—
Phi Delta Theta dues
Kappa Delta Rho dues
_
Senior Class dues
Delta Kappa Epsilon dues
Sophomore Class dues
Tag Day, Oct. 26
Delta Upsilon dues
Freshman Class dues
Student Council Dance
A. T. O, fines
Student Council Dance
Student Council Dance
Basketball trip to Portlan d
Non-Frat dues
:
Student Council Dance
Dunham's for toques.and ties
Cash Dr. Total
Balance on. hand

$

5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
53.55
5.00
5.00
22.60
2.00
39.92
7.36
24.00
5.00
21.85
37.08
302.30
-¦-

$

' ¦: ,

Have you chosen
your lif e work P

!
' 1
SATISFACTION IN CLOTHES. '
You will be delighted' \yitii the handsome, Suit wa will
make you lor $25.00, $30.00, $35.00. Better grades $40.00,
$50.00, $60.00. .
.;.
Special service in refitting, repairing, etc.
pressed, Hoffman or 'ElecSuits naphtha cleansed,
¦ ' and
"
• t!: -* y.-.}:
tric iron pressing.. , . . . .
.

In this field ol healt h service The Harvard University Dental School—the oldest dental school connected with nny
university in the United States—otfen
thorough well-balanced courses in all
branches of dentistry. All modern equipment for practical work under supervision of men high in .the prof ession,
Write lor details and admission requirements to Lcray M. S . Miner , Dean
HARVARD UNIVERSITY
DENTA1 SCHOOL
Longwood Ave.' Boston, Musi.

33.94

L. R. BROWN, Merchant Tetilbr J /
¦'
;

95 Main/Street

A Normal Spine Means Health

Clinton A; Glauson,D.C.
Suite ll_ -il_ -li3"
.
40 Main Street, " ' Watenrilie, Me.

. FORT Ms ^
JEWELRY SftikE -

302.30
45.05

Gallert Shoe Store

. ^osWnian3;

by Hood's Merrymakers of Water- .j P» ;_ U r s H O E s r o r . m e n-V? :%;
ville.
;.
- the Famous SELZ 6 ;
. Dance favors were boudoir lamps •Also
; .,_
.....
other.'Styles $5.00 Up
in the fraternity colors and dance
programs consisted of attractive
booklets bearing the fraternity seal
and a silhouette in blue' and gold.
The patrons and patronesses were
¦¦
Headquarters for : ' ¦• ¦•• ¦ "'. !!
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Ferrell of Waterville; Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Brown of Co nklin Self-Filling ¦;"" ¦- ->'— •- •¦• ¦" ¦-.
Fairfield; Dr. and Mrs. W. S. StirichMoo re 'j Non-Leakable
fleld of Skowhegan; and Mr. and Mrs.
¦'¦
'
and Waterman 's Ideal
G. W. Brier of Oakland.
The committee of the fraternity "in
FOUNTAIN PENS
charge of the dance consisted of, the
Strictly Guaran 'eeri
following men : Frank C. Foley,. '29 ,
of Norwood , Mass., chairman; Robert
COLBY SEAL LOOSE LEAF
T. Brown , '30, Fairfield; and Thomas
COVERS $1.25 and 42.00
I
B. Langley, '31, of Cambridge, Mass,

L. C. A. Holds Annual |

yy

Waterville, Maine
Es tablished 1814
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Pay s 4% in Savings Department

?/, ,
;.; : Member of Federal Reserve System.j '^p y

;
: ' : ; ';SSAY IT, WITIi FLOWE^

:^

When you think off flowers think of

-¦
•

-

^

y

When you think of Mitchell think of

--

' •Flowers':''

vyy >"' .

' We are always at your service.

TeL 467

THE WATERVILLE DYE HOUSE

MAKES YOUR CLOTHES L.OOK COLLEGIATE and y
CLEANS CLOTHES CLEANER
Factory and Office Combined; ' 14 Main Street

'

Delivery Service

Telephone 277-W

¦
r ,[ G. S. Flood Oo.i inci|;;;:

¦ L. G. 'wmPPLEV
.

SAMUEL CLARK

r y Shippers and Dealers in all kinds of p .

- . Anthracite &: bituminous

"

. Wood, Li me, Cement , H a ir , Brick , and Drain Pi pe

'

Coal Yards and Office , Corner Main and Plaaaant Streets " \
Telephone, 840 and 841 y

E. H. EMERY

MB

DUNLAP'S LUNCH

| J.CPENNEYCQ
A Tip on the
School o/ Nursing I
Style Mairket
of Yale University
¦
^u^k '

bw

Mt

ra

BBH

wi

B-ffl

'¦
- I

B

The only clean and up-to-date place ' |
with good food and reasonable prices f .
¦ ¦
H for Colby College Folks in the city. .- .•:; . •,4 y I

ffi

I Boothby & Bartlett Co. H

Anybody p :tha£ . has once enj oyed -a^ |
me al here , can say the same thing.
.

r

¦

b

Restauran
t
Yoeng's
, :- ¦ , ; ¦ :
:
.

¦¦
. .1
;

:

American and Chinese Food

I

(Formerly Harmon's Electric Cafe)

g

' Private Dining Room for •Parties . |
_u <¦
ii tm my -msr—^ m

I

"r

~

A Professio n f or tha
College Woman

Intoroatoil In tlio modem, scientific
nnonclou of social lorvlco,

r

PAPOLps 5BR0Si ;
¦

-

166 Main Street,

Tlio twonty-ol pjli t month *, courts , providing nn intensive and varied export "
onco thi -ounli tho caaa study method,
loads to tlio dofjra o of
BACHELOR OF* NURSING.
Prostnt studon t bod/ tncludos grndu .
n Ua of lending - enllairof . Two or mare
years of approved colloga work required
tar admission. A fow scholarship *. nvallnlj lo (or students with advoncod qunllflections ,
Tho educational facili ties of Vnlo Universi ty aro open to quallCwl ittidonti ,
fur camion unit Injarmallon (iiMrmii p
T li • . D e a n

I

:.

Watervillo, Maine

Tel. 60

Cleaning, Pressing and Dyeing
OUR
PRICE IS
. y

R iGHT \
OUR IWORK IS
. . .^ .y;:itfGHT ,:y \' . ' . •y;, w ;v ':;/ ' ! V .;" . ; ; : '":•
;
ASK YOUR ROOMMATE ; A > ¦ '
-

We Specialize in Ladies' Garments

The SCHOOL of NURSING of
YALE UNIVER SITY*
CONNECTICUT

FOR COLLEGE MEN .

'

'

The Ticonic National Batik

Formal Affair !

A. T. O. Formal Dance The Elmwood Hotel
RUN BY COLLEGE MEN
Held At Lakewood.

' ^f '

^
... NEW...V1CTOR RECORDS -EVERY FRIDAY j f f { ,
S^ings^BanklBuilding^ |*!;", ; y '
Waterville, :Me.i;i;*;

Bo oks and Stationery and
Fine Art Gooda

The annual spring formal dance of jI PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY
' Cor. Main and Temple Sts.
Alpha Rho chapter of Lambda Chi
Alpha fraternity was held last Friday
evening from 9 to 2 o 'clock at the
Elks Hall. Sixty couples attended'j
MERCHANT
the affair and enjoyed the twelve!
TAILOR
dances and four extras, music for; Repairing, Cleaning and Pressing
which was furnished by Hanson 's or2 Silver Street, Waterville
chestra of Gardiner,
i
The patrons and patronesses for '
the dance were Miss Corinne B, Van'
GENERAL INSURANCE .
Norman , Profe ssor and Mrs. Webster!
IBS
Main
St.,
Waterville, Me.
Chester, Professor and Mrs. Cecil A.jj
j .__-______ -_____ -________ -_____ -_-—-_
Rollins, and Professor Eustis.
j
The committee of the fraternity in-' "Dun"—Say, whore do you Eat?
charge of the dance consisted of: "Lap"—At Dunlap 's for Homo Cookine. ,
Cavlcton E. Dorman , '31, Belm ont ,!'
Open Day and Ni .lit
1
I
Mass., chairman ; Karl R, Hines , 'SO,
of Berkshire , Mass.; Arthur II. Snyder, '29, of Portland; Harmon B.
0 Maple Street
Baldwin , '31, of Hewlett , L. I.; an d
Lorimor F. MacDougnll , '80, of Fall
i
River, Mass,

I

¦
. . "' .¦'

..

l

NEW HAVEN.

'

. . . ¦• ; ,., .,..¦ The Place Where= College Folks ^

CARLETON P, COOK

I
S
I

:
¦ '
' - (;C'-. ' .. ' :",. " .; ;, "\;:y 'y^y: ' y y y y y '

- -' : ¦ - .'. v. -J.' -F. GHOATE^O, Manager

I have the most worthy showing
that could be wished for In ¦

Ca_sh Payments.

The nnminl spring formal donco of
Mnino Gamma i Alpha ohnptor of
Alpha Tau Omogti fraternity was hold
0*v«r Hn .ar 'i Candy Store
Friday evening nt tho Lakewood
Country Club , Lnkowood. Dancing
was pnjoyod by sixty couples from 0
111 Mala Street
till 2 o'clock , wifcli music for tho thirteen.
, diwcdn and two extras furnished
Mo.
69
Watorvlllo,
Ttl.-10

Ckiiity

CHIROPRACTOR
Consultation Free. ' 1' y Pho ne 72-W

6.00
$
Oct. 11 H. T. Drew, band music
LADIES' AND GENTS* WRIST
7.00
30 Lincoln Stores
WATCHES
Nov. 5 Fred Papolos, Transportation^ Band to
70.00 .
Maine
• Agent for GRUEN WATCHES
5 John Richardson , transportation cheer4.00
leaders
Diamond Rings and Mountings 9 City Job Print, letterheads, tags, envel13.75
opes
:
5.00
22 Prof. A, G. Eustis, flowers for Miss Huff
D. FORTIN
Dec. 14 City Job Print, cardboards, Bbwdoin
57 Main St..
Watervillfi , Me. j
game
2.00
ban
d
music
1.20
Jan. 22 Choate Music Co.,
7.00
22 City Job Print, old debt
2.80
22 Bernard Shaw, band music
18.00
Feb. 11 Bill Donovan , rental of Elks Hall
5.50
21 Lambda Chi Frat, tuning piano
21 Borrowed to transport basketball team
24.00
to Portland
Mar. -22 Removing bleachers for A. T. O.-D. U. "
5.00
game
.
23 Geo. W. Webb, rental, tuning, trans.
piano
16.00
5.00
May 4 Mitchell's, flowers foi Mr. Mower
22 Sophomore Class for caps and ties
:
15.00 •
;."
51 Main Street
50.00
15 Colby Gym Development Fund
257.25
257.25
$
GEORGE-F. GBADY, See.-Trcas.
'31, Martha Allen, '29, Muriel MacDougal, '31, Martha Allen will then
sing a solo, "Sweet Phyllis." After
this number there will be an interpretive dance or frolic by several freshmen under the direction of Nellie Simonds, '29. The freshmen: Jean
Wellington, Marilla Barnes, Tina
Thompson , Helen Simons, Marion
Richardson , and Phyllis Hamlin.
Ruth Daggett, assisted by the operetta chorus will then sing "Heighdown, Ho-down." The final feature
will be the winding of the May Pole
by the following girls : Agnes Ginn ,
'31, Beulah Stiles, '31, Alice Linscott,
'31, Louise Mulligan, '31, Doris
Spencer, '31, Thelma Chase, '31,
Dorothy Blanchard , '31, Ada Cram,
'31, Anna Macomber, '31, and Miaxine
Foster, '31.
After the winding of the May Pole
there will be a processional by the
women's division to the Alumnae
Building in front of which the ivy
will be planted by the president of
the senior class, Alice Paul. Tho
speech of acceptance will be given by
Paulino Bakeman , president of the
junior class, Following the planting
of the ivy, the picture of Dr. Florence
Dunn will be hung in the social room
of the Alumnae Building. The picture was painted by Mr. Herbert
Patrick of Boston who wns recommended by Mr. Pepper , an alumnus
of Colby. Mr. Patrick is a young artist of somo note and this picture of
Miss Dunn is considered by the critics
to bo one of the most representative
of his 'paintings. The picture will bo
presented iby Elsio Lewis, '29, in behalf of the" undergraduate body and
will bo accepted by Denn Runnals,
This will conclude tho program for
the afternoon. "' ,- *.
In the evening at 8 o 'cl o ck th e
play, "A Midsummer Night's Dream ,"
will bo given by somo . of tho juniors
under , tho direction of Professor Wobor, Tho cast is: Thosaus, Lucy Parkor; Ilippolyta , Mar y Wnsgatt; Ugous ,
Bar ba ra Tay l or; Hormia , Muriel Farnum; Lysnndor , Helen Chaso; Demetrius, Pau lino Bnkomnn ; Holonn , Isn
P utnam; Bo ttom , Carol Hill ; Flute ,
Barbara Milllkon ; Snug, Beatrice
Million; Snout, Edvla Campbell;
Starveling, Lucilo Whitcomb; Quince ,
Alm« Gliddon;
Titanin , Paulino
Smith ; Oboron , Bar b ara Taylor;
Puck , Harriot Johnston; Fnirlos , Tholma Snow , Louiso Groarson , Mirm
Higgins, an d Virginia Christie, Botwoon th o acts Alberta Brown nnd
Muriel Farnum will slug. Tho piny
will bring to a close tho Ivy Day of
the Clnss of 1080.
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NEW SPRING TOP) COATS ; ';'*
¦ (
¦/
'^B^ SPRINp ' sHOM;i
- -iv .:* NBW SPRING SUITS .
^j
: /'" '"
;
NEW SPRING SHIRTS AND TIES y y ^y - ] ' " ' '' y :
"- ,
,

NEW SPRIN G HATS

you can change .your mind!

WE ARE INTERESTED IN COLBY
Became Acquainted Willi.V$ v - ,

FEDERAL TRljlST COMPANY
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STERN'S
SfOHE
¦¦¦
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CdLBY COLLEGE Development Fund Committee
Waterville, Maine
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Memorial Hall
Chemical Hall

Entrance to Memorial Hall

Memorial Hall from Boardman Willows

Walk Leading to South College

North College

A Campus Vista

A Panorama of Colby College, Waterville, Maine

Shannon Observatory

The Pool
The Lounge

The Lovejoy Memorial

Sixty Years on the
Golby Faculty —
Professor Julian
D. Taylor,'68

The Old Gymnasium

*t

South College

Among the Boardman Willows
Bird 's Eye View
. of Proposed
Gymnasium and
Indoor Field

I flK^ft'i^^

Proposed Indoor Playing Field

Seaverns Field, The Woodman Stadium and their donors
>w

Entrance to New Gymnasium

Colby's Facul ty

Roberta Hall

Hedman Hall

FoosHnlll

Charles F.T , Seaverns, '01

\m

if, 11 mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Mrs. Eleanor S. Woodman;

Campus Wall^,
The Gift of Mrs. Eleanor S. Woodman

A Panorama of Colby College, Waterville, Maine

Shannon Observatory
aMana«nan

,_ __-«NMH«MnMKw

The Lounge

The Old Gymnasium

6 & A Y E . R. N S

FIE. UD

The Lovejoy Memorial

Sixty Years on the
Colby Faculty —
Professor Julian
D. Taylor, '68 I [,

\

South College

Among the Boardman Willows
Bird's Eye View
of Proposed
Gymnasium and
Indoor Field

mmmmmmwmmmm
Seaverns Field, The Woodman Stadium and their donors

Proposed Indoor Playing Field

—"" — ™™aro*_ajs;

Entrance to New Gymnasium
:?7:N

Colby 's Faculty

i

Roberta Hall

Hedman Hall

Foss Hall

!

j
i

I Charles F. T. Seaverns, '01

Mrs. Eleanor S. Woodman

Campu s Walks,
The Gift of Mrs. Eleanor S. Woodman

I

Colby's Athletic Directors

The Tennis Team

Planting of
the Willow

"Cheering
the Halls"

A Galaxy of Colby Stars—Captains of Basketball,
Baseball, Track, Hockey, Football and Tennis

_____ MHBMMBMBIHMaMMHMMi

Varsity Football Team
Freshman Football Team

William C. Crawford,
'92, Trustee

Judge Norman L. Bassett,
'91, Trustee

^"adjudge Warren C. Philbrook,
'82. Trustee

Herbert E. Wadsworth, '92
Executive Chairman,
Development Fund Comm.

Chester H. Sturtevant,
^ . Trustee

Franklin Winslow Johnson, '91, President'Elect,
Colby College

Prof. Herbert Shaw Philbrick, *97 , Trustee and
Commencement Speaker

Dr. Cyrus K, Merriam,
'75

Randall J. Condon, '86
Superintendent of Schools,
Cincinnati , O.

¦MMHPBM

Charles P, Barnes, '92
Justice of Supreme Court
of Maine

George Otis Smith, '93,
Chief of U. S. Geological
Survey

r

Dr. George G. Averill,
Trustee

_______ Mgn____

Brig.-Gen Herbert M.
Lord, '84, Director of
U.S.Budget and Chairman or National
Committee,

A "SONS of COLBY" Group

The Colby Mule on the j ob

" —<* It 's not the Princi pal ^^
It 's your Interest we want ^
This pictorial brings news of the growing
COLBY.
It is a reminder of the Development
Fund
in which you may invest with
¦
.. safety. The proceeds go directly to Colby
. , College , so that work may proceed with the
new gymnasium , swimming pool, and indoor field ,
Your willingness to support this appeal
wit h any gif t, however large , however
small , will be appreciated,

Ernest G. Walker, '90 ,
of Washington , D. C.

Charles S, Brown, Director
of the Development Fund
Campaign

Merle Crowcll. '10, Editor
of American Magazine and
Chairman of Publicity
Committee

Hirain W, Ricker, or Poland •,
Spring, Chairman 6f Statu
ofMninc Committee

A, , F; Drummond, '88
Treasurer of Development

Fund .

Clayton K, Brooks, '98 ,
One of the Heroes in
Colby's Football
History

MiMBmiMmiMaHMMMMMMMMMn
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COLBY COL LEGE
Development Fund Committee

^^^^^ WatetvMe^ m
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